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Luke Hastington 

 

"Where is she?" I turned to Rose raising my eyebrows. 

 

"Who?" 

 

"Hailey." She stated and I rolled my eyes. 

 

"Hell." I stated as I walked into the office and suddenly a pink paper bag caught my eyes. 

 

"What is this?" Rose walked to my desk and opened the pink paper bag. She looked at it and took out 

the pink envelope. 

 

"For you brother." She said and smirked, I took it from her and sighed as I saw her name. 

 

"Oh my gosh, she's so sweet" Rose squealed and I looked at her, she took out a heart shape plastic box. 

There’s a sushi inside and even a seaweed with a heart shape. 

 

"Take that with you." I stated. 

 

"Why should I? She made it for you.. you should eat it." 

 

"No thanks.” I said as I opened the envelope. 

 

Morning Lukey 



 

I got you some sushi, I hope you'll like it. 

 

I already got a job at 3 places and I have my own apartment now. I gave my credit card back to my 

parents and my car too. 

 

All this is because of you, I'll prove it to you! 

 

Have a nice day Lukey.. do you miss me? 

 

I scoffed reading it and put the letter back in. I threw it to my desk and Rose reached it. 

 

"I wonder what did she write?" Rose said and opened it. I rolled my eyes and walked to the shelf to get 

the file that she wants. Being a Cesantio right now makes me miss my sister, I've got no one to fight with 

or argue with. 

 

She works with her husband right now, of course leaving me all alone here but sometimes she helps me 

though. Noted.. if my dad ask her too. 

 

"Oh my gosh Luke.. she's so cute." Rose squealed. 

 

"Cute? That's disgusting." I stated and I shook my head. 

 

"Prove what? Did you say something mean words to her?" Rose suddenly asked and I gave her the file 

that she wants after scanning the shelf. 

 

"I told her that she's a b****, spoil brat and princess. All she did was lay back and flick to get what she 

wants." I said as I sat on my chair with Rose standing beside me. 



 

"Luke, you're so mean.” 

 

"I hate her.” 

 

"Karma is a bitch, Luke." I looked up to my sister and looked at her weirdly. 

 

"She likes you and you're being mean.. you treat her like Max treated me years ago. You're mad to Max 

for that and now you're doing the same thing as him to Hailey." She stated and I shrugged. She's nothing 

and for Rose's case. Rose is my sister.. I will always got her back. 

 

"She's damn annoying Rose.. sending me texts, calling me, going here every morning sending this.. she 

even went to our house once." I stated and she chuckled. 

 

"That's because she likes you.. when a girl likes someone, they become crazy. You know how I act in 

front of Max years ago.. like a lost puppy. Following him around." 

 

"You're not annoying.” 

 

"Well for Max, I am.. oh come on Luke, give his girl a chance.” 

 

"No." I said and looked at my phone. I smiled because there's no text from her but at the same time I 

felt weird. It has been a routine that she sends me texts everyday but suddenly she stop sending it. 

 

Yesterday she sent me one.. and I replied with I don't care, she doesn't reply me back again. I can sleep 

in peace. 

 



"So now she's working and even have her own apartment, Luke she's trying.. give her a chance." Rose 

said it again and I glared at her. 

 

"No Rose.. stop saying that will you? She's annoying as fuck and I'm sick hearing her voice.” 

 

"Oh well.. I think I should give her some help." I glared at her. 

 

"Don't even think about it!" I said coldly and she chuckled. 

 

"I can't wait to get you whipped so hard Luke." She laughed and I sighed. 

 

"What are you laughing about babe?" I looked at Max who just entered my office. 

 

"Hailey really likes Luke and she do everything that Luke told her to do." Rose answered Max. 

 

"What? Really?" 

 

"Shut it.. I hate hearing her name.” 

 

"She even asked him to marry her." Max stated and I glared. 

 

"He will marry her one day." Rose stated. 

 

"Keep dreaming Rose.. It will never happen!" I said. 

 

"Watch your mouth dude.. Alex already got his karma and can't wait to be your turn." Max smirked. 



 

"Take this away.” I pointed at the pink paper bag. 

 

"It's for you Luke.. She made that so you have to appreciate her." Rose shook her head and smirked. 

 

"What's so bad about her anyway?" Max asked. 

 

"Imagine a girl texts you every hour and call you three times a day, appeared every morning bringing 

this and say that she wants to marry you every single day.. I bet you want to get rid of her." I stated 

angrily and Max chuckled. 

 

"She really likes you a lot.” 

 

"Why don't you check her if she's really working? She's proving this to you.. so at least try to go to her 

place once. Make her happy Luke." Rose said as she patted my shoulder. 

 

"No thanks.. I'm busy and I don't have time to care something like that.” 

 

"Not yet Luke.. not yet." Max suddenly said. 

 

"Stop talking about her.. it makes me sick!" I said angrily and they chuckled. We talked about work for 

awhile and now they're leaving. I told Rose to bring the paper bag with her but she rejected it. 

 

After the Cesantio left, I walked back to my office and sat on my chair. I closed my eyes for awhile.. 

because I have a headache. 

 



Suddenly her face appeared, I quickly opened my eyes! I looked around my office in horror. What the 

hell just happen? My phone vibrated and I took it from the side. I opened my phone and looked at it in 

horror. 

 

Spoil Brat : 

 

Lukey 

 

Ah shoot! 


